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Byway Leaders Learn Together: Link to Read More
February 1, 4pmET - webinar - "Attracting International Visitors to Your Byway" 

February 3, 3pmET - NSBF Member Friday Fellowship - Hot byway topics Chat

February 8, 15, 22, 11amET - State Byway Coordinator Training - virtual via Zoom

March 1, 8, 15, 22, 11amET - Byway Leader Training - virtual via Zoom

First-come, first signed up for all learning opportunities - sign up now! Members will
receive their First Friday Fellowship Chat zoom link,  via email, by January 31st.

 

NSBF National Byway Awards 
Apply for a national byway award before the February 28 deadline, featuring one of

your outstanding  byway projects or programs. Eight award categories to choose

from. Read more or contact sharon.strouse@nsbfoundation.com with questions. 

https://mailchi.mp/nsbfoundation/bywaynews-16821389?e=[UNIQID]
https://nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/webinars/
https://nsbfoundation.com/nsbf-membership/
https://nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/byway-leader-training/
https://nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/byway-leader-training/


Byway Enhancement * Communications * Hospitality * Leveraging Resources
Interpretation * Partnership * Viewshed Improvement * Visitor Experience

Pictured is Teddi Yaeger accepting the 2022
Interpretation Award for the Covered Bridges Scenic
Byway of Iowa. Our May 2022 newsletter features
last year's award winners. All Byway Award winners
will be featured in a 2023 issue of American Road
magazine.

   Application and guidelines posted
at https://nsbfoundation.com/nsbf-
membership/nsbf-awards/

 

Bringing the World to America: IPW thru NSBF     
San Antonio Texas, May 20-24    Byway Deadline to apply, March 6 
Open to NSBF Byway Organization, DMO and Collection Members
 

Single Byway $500 * Byway Collection $750
contact sharon.strouse@nsbfoundation.com for more information

https://nsbfoundation.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Awards-2022-Newsletter.pdf
https://nsbfoundation.com/nsbf-membership/nsbf-awards/
https://nsbfoundation.com/nsbf-membership/nsbf-awards/




        IPW Commitment Form

 

Clearwater County Chamber of Commerce
Northwest Passage Scenic Byway * Gold Rush Historic Byway *  Elk River Back Country Byway 

Letter from Idaho...

       "The Clearwater County Chamber of Commerce is excited to be selected as a winner

for the 2023 Showcase Your Byway Contest and the first to be featured in January. We

look forward to working with NSBF to showcase our destination’s assets to prospective

visitors across the globe. Clearwater County Chamber of Commerce consists of 4 towns

https://nsbfoundation.com/nsbf-membership/
https://nsbfoundation.com/nsbf-membership/


with many tourism opportunities, including 3 Scenic Byways: Northwest Passage Scenic

Byway, Gold Rush Historic Byway and Elk River Back Country Byway. ~

      The journey can be as exciting or relaxing as you want. A visit to this part of North

Central Idaho will not disappoint, as outdoor adventure to indoor luxury is all available

here. Come stay and play with us! Visit our website, Meta or Instagram pages for updates

on events and more things to enjoy while here.

       Thank you for this opportunity to spotlight our destination and scenic byways." 

                                                                    Erica Holland, Director

         www.clearwatercountyadventures.com

 
Read more about the Clearwater County Byways soon in our Byways Journey Blog
* See the entire list of 12 Showcase Your Byway winners on the front page: nsbfoundation.com
 

Federal Byway Grants Update
No news from FHWA at this time. When the byway grants the states applied for in

June are announced by FHWA, NSBF will send out an email notice as soon as

possible.  We know people are anxious to hear.

 

Where to be on Social Media
      Social media platforms fall in and out of favor. No, you do

NOT need to be everywhere. Nobody gets more than 24 hours

in a day; you can't "make time" for anything. You must review

and adjust where you spend your marketing time and effort. 

     You DO need to be where your scenic byway visitors spend

their time on social. For most byways right now, that's Facebook and Instagram, plus

good, active LinkedIn profiles for your staff and volunteers.

     What should you do when there's upheaval and big changes, like we're seeing now

with Twitter? Continuously evaluate whether your audience is there. Is engagement with

your posts dropping off? Is referral traffic to your website from that platform dropping

off? Be ready to go where your audience is.

     What about newer platforms like TikTok, Mastodon, Post.News, BeReal, Twitch, etc.?

Get a personal account so you can "lurk" and see how things work, sign up for a separate

https://nsbfoundation.com/nb/northwest-passage-scenic-byway/
https://nsbfoundation.com/sb/gold-rush-historic-byway/
https://nsbfoundation.com/sb/elk-river-back-country-byway/
http://www.clearwatercountyadventures.com/
https://nsbfoundation.com/blog/
https://nsbfoundation.com/
http://tourismcurrents.com/


account with your byway or byway partner name (or as close as you can get) so someone

else doesn't get it, and put in the account bio, "Not an active account" to set expectations

for those who happen to find you there.

     For more on this topic, here's our video blog post plus transcript - No, You Don't Need

to Be on Every Social Media Platform 

This tip above comes from Sheila Scarborough at Tourism Currents, a NSBF business

member. *NSBF Business Members - contact us to provide your byway newsletter tip for

byway leaders.

NSBF Webinar - Feb 1 - 4pm ET
"Attracting International Visitors to your Byway"

Americana - International Visitors are seeking our

stories, and what better way than by traveling our

byways? 

Learn how other byways have been successful at

attracting international visitors.

International marketing experts will join Anne Klenke,

Vice President of Destination Development for Visit Lake

Charles Louisiana, to learn byway best practices for

attracting the international visitor.

Sign up on our nsbfoundation.com website by reading more. Cost is $35, NSBF

members sign up for free.

  Register here:  

                                       https://nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/webinars/
 

Byway Leader Learning Opportunities
2023 Save the Dates: 

February 1, 4pmET - NSBF webinar, "Attracting International Visitors
to Your Byway" - sign up required

https://www.tourismcurrents.com/no-you-dont-need-to-be-on-every-social-media-platform/
https://nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/webinars/
https://nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/webinars/
https://nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/webinars/
https://nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/


February 3, 4pmET - NSBF Friday Member Chat, about using 
TravelByways.com and other hot byway topics

February 8, 15, 22, 11:00amET - State Byway Coordinator Training
virtual - via Zoom - sign up required

March 1, 8, 15, 22, (hold 29), 11:00amET, Byway Leader Training
virtual - via Zoom - sign up required

November 13-15 2023 - NSBF Byway Leader Training, Paris Landing
State Park, Hosts: Tennessee & Kentucky Byways - sign up required
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